
am, arrive at Midwav same day by 6pl Leave Louisville every Monday and
' Friday at 4 a m, arrive at Bedford same

Lfiavo Midwav everv Saturday at 4 'days by 6 p m.

a m, arrive at Morganfiold same day by 4

P n'
33G6. rrom Greenville 3364, to Elk-- .

3354. an miles and back once a week

Leave Greenviiio every Monday at 61

a m, arrive at Elkton same day cyjpra,
3367. From Madisonville 3364, by

McGarey'b, Kingston, White's Mills, to

Princeton, 3354, 30 miles and back once

Leave Madisonville every Sunday at
6 a in, arrive at Princeton samo .day by

5P.m- - ,r jLeave I'rinceion every luonuay ui u
a m, arrive at Madisonville same day by
5 pm.

3368. From Hopkinsville 3354-- 5 by
William's, to Madisonville, 3364 35 miles
and back once a .week.

Leaver Hopkinsville every 'Monday at
6 am, arrive at Madisonville next day at
8 am.

Leave Madisonvijle every Tuesday at
1 p m, arrive at Hopkinsv llle the next day
by 1 p m .

3369. From Hovldnsville, by Morri- -

sonville, Cerulean Springs and Millville,
to Princeton. 3354. 36 miles and back
once a week.

Leave Hopkinsville every Wednesday
at 4 a m, arrive at Princeton same day by
fi n m.

Leave Princeton every Thursday at 4
a m, aruve at Hopkins nlle same day by
8 p m.

3370. From Mavfield 3359, by Felici
nna, Arlington, Mornsville and Moscow,
to Mill's Point, 2555, 45 miles and back
once a week.

Leave Mayfield every Tuesday at 6 a
m, arrive at Mill's Point next day by-1-2

noon.
LeaVa Mill's Point every Thursday at

6 am, arrive at Mayfield next day by f2
noon:

3371. From Columbus 3359, by Clin
ton and FeliQiana, to Paris, Ten. 3353,
78 miles and back once a week.

Leave Columbus every Tuesday at 6
a m. arrive at Paris next day by t p m.

Leave Paris every Thursday at G a m,
nrnvo nt Columbus next bay bv 6 p m.

3372. From Elhton 3344-6-6, by Pern
lirnl.n nnrl Trenton, to Grausville, 22
miles and back once a week: and also
from Elkton dnect to Trenton, 10 miles
once a week and back.

T.pnvn Elkton averv Wednesday at 5
a m, arrive at Graysville same day by 11

n. m.
Leave Graysville every Wednesday

at 1 p m, arrive at Elkton same day by 7
pm.

Leave Elkton every Saturday at 11

a m, arrive at Trenton same day by li p
m.

Leave Trenton every Saturday at 2 p

m, arrive at Elkton same day by 'li p In.
3373. From Elkton, by Hopper's Tan

Yard, Fruit Hill, Harrison's Tan Yard,
and Clark's to Madisonville, 3364, 50
miles and back once a week.

Leave Elkton eveiv Monday at 6 a m,

arm e at Madisonville next day by 8 a m.

Leave Madisonville every Saturday at
lpm, arrive at Elkton next day by 5 pm.

3374. Fiom Shelbyvillc 3303, by Tay-lorsvill- e,

Bloomfield, Bardstown, 3375,
Boston, Elizabethtown, 3320, BigSpnng,
and Lawsonville, to llardmsburgh, 100
miles and back twice a week in stages;
one of the weekly trips to be performed
by the way of Big Spring, and the other
by the way of Lawsonville.

Note. Mount Eden and Ruddle's Mills
to be supplied from Shelby ville, on horse-

back, once a week.
Leave Shelbyyille every Sunday and

Wednesday at 6 a m, arrive at Hardins-burg- h

every Tuesday andPriday by 11

a m.
Leave Hardinsburgh every Saturday

and Tuesday at 2Lp m, arrive at Shelby-vill- e

every Monday and Thursday by 6
p m. -

3375. From Louisville 3303, to Bardst-

own, 43 miles and back 6 limes a week

in 4 horse post coaches; 3 times a week
bv the Way of Shepherdsville, and 3
times a week by the way of Jefferson-ton- ,

Mount Washington and High Grove,
and fiom Bardstown by Iredencktown,
Springfield and Macksville, to Harrods
bunr. 3318. 43 miles and back d times a
week in 4 hoise post coaches, and from

Springfield to Lebanon 3318, 9 miles and
back 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Louisville every day except
Sunday, at 9 a m, airive at Bardstown
same day by 7 p m.

Leavo Bardstown every day except
Sunday at 7 a m, airive at Louisv llle same
days b 5 p m.

Leave Bardstown every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday, at 7 a m, arriye sit

Springfield same days by 12 noon, and at
Harrodsburg same days by 6pm.

Leave Harrodsburg every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 6 a m, airive
at Springfield same days by 12 noon,
and at Bardstown same aays Dy a p m.

Leave Springfield every Monday, Wed,
nesday and Friday, at lpm, arrive at
Lebanon same days by 4 p m.

Leave Lebanon every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday, at 6 am, arrive at
Springfield same days by 9 a m,. '

3376. From Hish Grove 3375, by
Fairfield, Bloomfield, Chaplin and

to Salvisa, 3317, 35 miles and
back once a week.

Leavo High Grove every Wednesday
at 5 am, arrive at Salvisa same day at 6
Dm.

Leave Salvisa every Thursday at 5 a
m, arrive at High Grovo same day by b
pm.

3377. From Louisville 3303, by Har
mony Landing, Broonsboro' Lagrange
and West Port, to Bedford 3349, 45
miles and back twice 'a week; once a
weok by the way of Legrange, and once

a week by the way of West Port

Leave Bedfoid every I uesday and bat-- j

lUruuy ai i a ujjauivuuiijuujauiitotiiini
days by 9 p m.

3378. Fom West Point 3320, by Plain
Dealing, Brandenburg, Hardinsburgh,
3374, Clover Port, -- Howsvill, Robert's,
Owensboio', Richland, Henderson, bmun'
Mills, Morganfiold, 3361, Mount Zion,
and Raleigh, to Shawneetown, 111. 3305,
and 3302. 166 miles and back twice a
week in staces.

Leave West Point every Monday anu
Thursday aster the arrival of the mail
from Louisville, say at M p m, airive ai
Shawncetown everv Thursday and Sun-

day by 1 p m.
Leave Shawncetown every inursuay

and Sunday at 2 p m arrive atJJVest
Point every Sunday tind Wednesday in
time to connect with tho Mail to Louis-

ville, say by 1 p m.
3379." From Bardstown 3375, by New

Haven, Loretto, Raywick, New Market,
and Rolling Folk, to Lebanan 3318, 55
miles and back once a week.

Leave Bardstown every Tuesday at 6
a m, arrive at Lebanonmext day,by 1J
noon.

Leave Lebanon every Thursday at (

a m, arrive at Bardstown next day by 12

noon.
3380. From BoiDlijig Green 3320--1,

by Locust Forest, Morgantow n, Hartford,
Panther's Creek, and Owensboro', 3378,
to Rockport, Ind, 83 miles and back once
a week.

Leave Bowling Gieen every Wednes
day at 10 a m, arrive at Rockport every
Friday by 12 p m, noon.

Leave Rockport every Fnday at 1 p

m, arrive at Bowling Green every Sun
day, by 3 pm.
'"3381. From Elizabethtown 3320, by
Hodgensville and Sumnersville to Greens
burg, 3318, 40 miles and back once a
week.

Leavo Elizabethtown every Tuesday
at 5 a m, arrive at Greensburg same day
by 6 p m.

Leave Greensbunr every Monday at 5

a m, arrive at Elizabethtown same day
by 6 p m.

3382. From Greensburg 3318, by Et
na. Fountain Powder Millls, Glenn Brook,
Munfordsvillc and Millerstown, to Litch- -

I field, 3383, 70 miles &, back onoo a week'
JLieave vjcreonsourg every iicuueauaj

at G a m, arrive at Litchfield next day by
5 pm.

Leave Litchfield everv Monday at
6 a in, arrive at Greensburg next day by
5 pm.

3383. From Elizabethtown, by
Litchfield, Berry's Lick, n

and Davis's Cross Roads, to
Russellville, 3323, 90 miles and back
once a week.

Leave Elizabethtown every Thursday
at 1 p in, arrive -- at Russellville-ever- y

Saturday by 8 p m
Leave Russellville every Tuesdayi

5 am, arrive at. Elizabethtown every
Thursday by 12 noon.

3384. From Greensburg 3318, by Co-

lumbia, Creelsburg and Seventy Six, to

EllioWs Cross Roads, 2537, 58 miles
and back twice a week between Greens-

burg and Columbia, 18 miles; and onco a
week between Columbia and Elliott's
Cross Roads, 40 miles.

Leave Greonsburg every Wednesday
and Sunday at 6 a m, arrive at Columbia
same days by 12 noon.

Leave Columbia every Wednesday and
Sunday at 1 p m, arrive at Greensburg
same days by 7 p m.

Leave Columbia every Monday at 5 a
m, arrive at Elliott's Cross Roads same
day'by 6 p m.

Leave Elliott's Cross Roads every Sat-

urday at 5 a m, arrive at Columbia same
day by 6 p in.

3385. From Columbia 33S4, by Breed-

ings and Paoli, to Burkesville, 3386, re
turn by Crocus Creek, equal to 32 miles
once a week.

Leave Columbia every Monday at 6 a
m, arrive at Burkesville same day by 6
p m.

Leave Burkesvillo every Tuesday at 6
aim, arrive at Columbia same day by 6 p m.

3386. From Glasgow 33 18-9- 9, by Pa-

ces, Edmonton and Marrow Bone, to,
Burkesville, 52 miles and back .twice a
week.

Leave Glasgow every Monday and
Friday at 1 p m, arrive at Burkesville
next.day4p.by 8 p in.

Leave Burkesville every Wednesday
and Sunday at 4 a m, arrive at Glasgow
next days by 12 noon.

3388. From Glasgpjo, by Rocky Hill,
Peter's Greek, Tompkinsville, and Mud
Camp, to Marroio Bone, 3386, return
from Tompkinsville by Hughes's, Peter's
Cipp.k andRockv Hill, to Glasgow, equal
to 53 miles onco a week. '

Leave GlassSw every Monday at 1M

noon, arrive at Mai row Bone next dv
by 5 p m.

Leavo Marrow Bone every tveunesuuy
at 8 a m,'arnve at Glasgow next day 12

noon.
3388. From Monroe 3318, by Tay-

lor's Cross Roads, Hoistj. Well and Prew-ett'- s

Knob, to Three Fbrlf, S3320, 24
miles and back once a week.

Leave Monroe every Wednesday at 5
a m. airive at Three Forks same day by
12 noon.

Leave Three Forks every Wednesday
at 1 p m, arrive at Monroe same day by
8 pm.

3389. From Elizabethtown 3320 by
Howell's Spnngs, Little York, Branden-
burg and Boonsport, to Frcdonia, Tnd.,
2984, 55 miles and back once a week.

Leave Elizabethiown every Wednesday at G

a m, arrive at Fredoniainexlday by 12 noon
Leave Fredoma every Thursday at 1 ar-

rive at Elizabethtown next day by 7 p m.
3390. From Dripping Spring 3320J by

Brownsville, Litchfield, Smittifield, Hudsonville,

Hard.nsburg, and Stophensport, lo Rome, Ind
3982, 70 miles and back a eek.

at Gam,
arnveatRomeVextVoysV

Leave Rome every Saturday at G a m, arrive at
Dripping Spring next day by 6 p m ..

3391 . From Hardinsburg, 3378J by Planter's
ii. , ,. li...., .. f.Ti.,,fi r..,.
h.'fireenvlleand McK.nnev's Mills 'to Hop- -

. raS54.1.l inn mite, and back once a1

week. -
Leavo Hardiasburg every Saturday at 6 a in,

arrive at Hopkinsville every Tuesday by 1 p m.
Leave Hopkinsville every Wednesday at 2J

p rr, arrive at Hardinburg every Friday !y 8 p m.
3392. Jrrorr 0$ 337S by Long

Falls Creek, RurrTsev, Worthingtan, liremen and
Millport, to Greenville, 33G4J 55 miles and back
once a week.

Leave Owensboro' every lriday at 4 p m ai- -

jive at Greenville next day by 7 p mj
L.eave ureeimlie every 1 nursuay amini, ar-

uve at Owensboro' next day byJ3 am.
' 3393. rrom Columbia 33H1J by Uasey's
CreTk, to Liberty, 3333,J 2o miles and back once
a week. .

Ltfave Columbia every 1 uesdav at 7 a m, ai- -

rne at liberty same davtur 3 p m.
- Leave Liberty every Wednesday at I a m, ar-

rive at Columbia sa-n- e day by 3 p m.
3394. rfbm PnnceUn 3354, lo Cadis,

3358"," 25 nulesSnd back once a week.
Leave Princeton cvejy Wednesday at 10 a m,'

arrive at Cadiz same day byQpm
L?ave Cadiz every Tuesday at 10 a ni, arrive'

at Pijnceten same day by G p nu
.3395. FroinSVmtManrf 3354 by Wythe, to

Jt'adesbaro 333T, 30 mileTand back once a
week.

Leave Sirythland pvery Sunday at Ga m, arrne
at Wadesboro' same day by G p m

Leavo Wadesboro' every Monday at fi a in, ar-

rive at Smithland same day b 6 p m.
339G. From Feliciana 3370 by Dukedom.

Tenn., and Harmony, to Dresden, 30 miles and
bark once a week. -

Leavo Tehciana every Tuestfay at 11 a in, ar- -

rive at Uiesuen same aay uy op m t
L'uveDiesden every Wednesday av.6 a m, ar-

rive at Feliciana same day by 3 p in.
397. From Cincinnati, Ohio, L451J by

Tlorence, Ky., and Burlington, to Laicreliceburgk
Ind 2991, 30 miles 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Cincinnati every Mbndav, Wednesday
and rriday, at G a m, arrive at Lawrenceburgh
same day by 5 p m.

Leave Lawranccburgh every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, at 6 a m, arrive at Cincinnati
same day by

.1S1R" Fmm JVrnort T33261 bv Cincinnati.
Ohio, and Covington, Ky , 3324jjo Jfeuport, 3

mnesaaiiv.
Leave Newport daily at7 a m,"'arnveat New

nort same dav bv 9 a m
3399. From Barry bv Visalia, Alexandria

f332G Carthage, Flagg Springs, to Point Plea
sant. Ohio . 25 miles and back once a week.

Leave Alexandria every Wednesday at 10 a m,
arrive at Point Pleasant same day by 2 p m, and
return to Alexandria same day by b p m .

Leave Alexandria every Thursday at 10 am
arrive at Barry same day by 2p m. and return to
Alexandria same day bv b p m.

3400. From Lexmglon 3301 ta Keene, 9

miles and back once a week.
Leave Lexington every Saturday at 1 p m, ar

rive at Keene same day by 5 p m

Leave Keene every Saturday at 8 am, arrive at
Lexinzion same day bv la noon.

3401 From Cincinnati 1451 Ohio, by
Client. Kv or Vevav. and Madison, Ind. to
Louisville, Ky., 3320, 1 132 miles and back daily
in steamboats.

Leave Cincinnati daily at G a in, arrive at Lou
isville came davs bv 6 D m .

Leave Louisvil e daily at 5 a m, arrive at Cin

cinnati same day by IU night.
IN TENNESSEE.

2594. From NcCream's 3321 1 by Foun'am
Head. Ashfoid's. Gallatin, and Rives, to Leba- -

nun, GD44, 42m!!eriil bk-enw- a wool.
Leave McCreary'seiery Thursday at 3 p

arrive at Lebanon next day by 6 p m.
Leave Lebanon every Wednesday at 9 a m, ar

rive at McCreary's next day by la noon.
will also be received for the

transportation of the mails three times a week in
steam boats, up and down the rivet Ohio and
Mississippi, on ihe following routes, either in the

whole cr in such pans oi combinations as may

suit the companies or individual proposing to in-

clude the c aily route No. 3401, or otherwise. The
Postmaster General reserving tne rigni iu ucumc
accepting, should tne prices offered, in his judg-

ment, exceed the advantage to be derived.
Trnm Pitlsbunr bv Beaver, Pa , Steubenville,

Ohio, and Wellaburg, Va,to Wheeling,9G miles
From Wheeling by Marietta, Ohio, Parkers-bur- g,

Va. and Gallipolis, Ohio, to Guyandottej
Va, 200 miles.

rrom Guyandotte by Burlington, unio, ireen-upsbur-

Ky , Portsmouth, Ohio, Maysville and
Augusta, K., to Cincinnati, 154 miles.

From Louisville by Fredoma, Troy, Rockport
and Evansville, Ind., and Henderson, Ky., to
Shawneetown, Illinois, 65 miles.

From Shawneetown by Golconda, III., Smith-lan- d

and Paducah, Ky , and Caledonia, Illinois
to the Mouth of the Ohio , 129 miles.

From the Mouth of the Ohio, by Cape Uirar- -

deau, Cambridge, St. Genevieve and Herculane- -

tY. lUiccniix in St. l.,oui9. IsU miles.
From Mouth of Ohio by Columbus and Mill's

Point, Ky., New Madrid, Missouri, Kandolpn,

Ten., and Greenock, Arkansas Territory, to
Memphis, Ten. 225 miles.

From Memuhis. bv, Helena, Mouth of Arkan
sas, and Chicot, Aiks, Prnn.etnn,Vicksburgh, and
Grand Guluh . Miss . to Natchez 503 miles.

From Natchez, by Tort Vdams, Miss., Saint
Franciswlle, Baton Rouge and DonaldaonviJ'e,

La, to New Orleans, 300 miles .

NOTES.
I. The persons who shall be determined by the

Postmaster General to be entitled lo the contracts,
on the foregoing routes respectively, must on oi
before the 1st day of December next, enter into
written contracts and obligations, wliith good and
sufficient securities to perform such contracts re-

spectively; which contracts and obligations the
Postmaster General will cause to be prepared and
forwarded for execution. ZSf

II. Said contracts will provKf-- -
1. For the due conveyancejofthe mail of the

United States on the routes respectively, and the
due delivery at, and despatch foni'j(each post of-

fice on the route of the mail,ahd Mtrproteclion
and security.

2 The payment of the contractor of his com-

pendium quarterly, and within two months aster

the exmiauon of each quarter, through collections
A m postmasters or otherwise, as the Postmaster
Gtneril may direct; the contractors and their

sureties being held responsible for all overpay-

ments.
3. That fines be imposed for failures to arive in

time, and failures to take and leave mails, and
suffe;ing the mails to be destroyed , lost, wot or

damaged. It is to be distinctly under-

stood that failures to arrive in time to connect with

adepenringnail, shall beconsideied as equal to
a trip lost, and for every trip lost there shall he a
forfeiture, whatever may be ihe cause, equal to

the pay of the trip, which shall without sail in ev-

erv inlanre be deducted from the quarter's pay ;

which forfeiiuie shall be increased into a penalty
of a higher amount, unless the contractor shows

that eery possible exertion was made to prevent
the failure.

4. That the Postmaster General may increase
the speed and alter the times of arrival and depar-

ture fixed by the schedules, and alter the route, he
msVino adenuate compnsatton lor any expense

occasioned theieby, not, however, 'Uo exceed the
.exact proportion ui incuuu, uiuuu,,, ,u

dmonal duties required ."
5. Thatthe Postmaster General mav curtail the

seivice or dispense with it entirely, he allowing one

month's extra pay upon ihe amount deducted, in
case he wishes to place on the route a higher de- -

feree of serv.ee than contracted for, lust offering

Jh. p.iv.lege to the contractor onahe route 0f per
forming such higher service, on the erms hat can

" , or -v- ersha dm , exped

i "' " -
;-
- "",r"anj pa.t of it out of operation , proved

auction of compensation in consequence redur
tionof service, shall not exceed the exact propor- -

t.on which the service dispensed with bears to the
whole service

That the Postmaster General may annul the

contract, for the failure of the contractor to per
form any of the stipulations of the contract; for
violating the Post Office law, or disobeying the in-

structions of the Department; or for refusing to
distliarge any driver or carrier when required so to
do by the PostmatterTJeneral ;or for transmuting
commercial intelligence by express more rapidly
than the mail, or for being concerned himself or
by h.s aEent fn such act.

7. That ff the contractor shall mn a stage or
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently than
he is required by the contract o carry the mail, he
slialj give the same incieased celerity and

to the mail, and without increase of com-

pensation. '
8. 1 hat contractors on stage and coach routes

shall in the conveyance of passengers give a pre-

ference to those who are brought in the connecting
mail lines, over'lhoselravellinginany olher;so that
Connecting mail stage routes shall form continuous
travelling 'ines.

9. That the Postmaster General may terminate
all the contracts in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delawaie, Maryland, Ohio and Michigan, on the
SOlhSep-ember- , 183J, or theSOth June, 1839, as
his election, on forwarding G months previous no-

tice of his intention IP doD,so as to ljgve th
contract year expire rjjr either of the days above
named , instead of" the31st December.

10. That an assignment of the contract without
the previous consent of the Postmaster General
firt obtained, shall subject it to forfeiture.

III. The schedules are arranged so as to allow
7 minutes lo each post office for opening and clos- -
. lU .., -- . fRS nnrl n.ia llHIIH fl ,!l0... fllCtr,......nig me mail, gciiciauy.au" u ,n.u iu
buling post offic?s;But the Postmaster General is
to have the powefofCextendingthe time, on allow-

ing the like extension to the contractor, is he shall
olaim it. But it is designated to have the ex-

change of mails made at most of the offices on the
most important coach routes, by means of pouch-

es, so a to prevent any detention at them, and to
allow at the more important olhces more than
minulesfor the overhaulingof the mail portman-
teaux.

IV.'Biddeis will observe the following direc
tions.

1. Make a separate proposal for eachioute
two or more routes must not be blended in one
bid , as it is designed to draw up the contracts so
as to have but one route embraced in each con-

tract.
2. State in the pioposal the number of the

roflle;
renames of the offices at which it begins and

ends:
The amount or yearly compensation asked for

the seivice ;

The number of trips monthly, weekly or daily,
as the case may be."

And the manner in which the mail is lo be car-

ried.
N. B. Where the manner of conveyance is

notsoecified in the advertisement, it is intended
the malf shall be earned in the cheapest mode
contemplated by the Departrhent; namely, on
horse.

3 . Sign the proposal, and underneath the signa
ture write the place of your residence Dy tne name
of the post bffice, count and State ; seal it, direct

it to the "General Post Office, Washington City,"
and endorse imon the letter, "Proposals in the
State of ." Here insert the name of
tho State m which the route is advertised, and
cause the same to be transmitted by mail or othei-wis- e,

in season to be received on or before the
15th daj of October next. Be careful to make
the proper address and endorsement on the letter
containing the proposal, as it is not intended to
hreakjh, -- pal until aster said 15ih of October.

V. Is the bidder is not a contractor, satisfactory
recommendations of his ability to perform the ser-

vice, and his geneial standing, must be submitted,
to entitle his proposal to consideration.

VI. Bids for contracts on post coach and stage
routes, must be attended by 'he written consent of
at least two responsible persons, to ne security mr
the person or persons offering ; which written paper
may specify the route or loutes, or indicate a gen-

eral consent, and it must be accompanied by the
certificate of one or more postmastcrsjor other sat- -
sfactory evidence of ihe pecuniary responsibility

of the persons so offered as security. No bid for

ihisdescnption ol routes,, not tnus sustainea, win
be considered.

VII. The distances, as sttted in this advertise
ment . are behoved to be substantially correct ; but
the contractor will inform himself on that point,
as no incieased pay can be allowed for any diffei-enc- e

when the places are named correctly.

VIII. The privilege of carrying the mails, on

stage and coach routes , on horse during the winter
months, or at any otner lime, win noi ire anuweu,
unless it is stipulated for in the proposals and em

braced in the contract.
IX. On routes where the man is transported in

stages, and the present contractor shall be super-

seded by an underbidder who may not hdvs the

stage property requisite for the performance of the

contract, he shall puichase from the present con-

tractor such of the stage horses and property as
mav he smtab e for mo service, at a lair valuation,
and make pajmenl therefor by reasonable instal-- l
ments. Should mcy nor agicc u iu ,uc ounauic-nes- s

of the property, the terms, or the security,
each may choose a person, who may appoint a
third, and the decision shall be final; or the Post-

master General will name the umpire. This will

be made the condition of any bid .under thai of a
present contractor; and should the underbidder

sail iocompl,hisbid will be effered to the con-

tractor; but should he decline it, the proposal

of the undeibidder will be excepted uncondition-

ally.
X. Is a person shall refuse to execute a contract

and bond, with suienes at his accepted bid, all his

other contracts with the Department shall be sub-

ject to forfeiture; ard he shallbe prosecuted under

the 44th section of the actfor the rtgulationof the

Post Office Department, passed Mitch 3, 1825.

XI The special routes herein sdverlised a(e
established b tho Postmaster Gene el under the

4th section of me act aforesaid, upon the condi

tion lhat the expense oi iransporungme man upon

them does not exceed the net proceeds of the of---

for the sudpIv of which thay aie'established.
n.jr w,ll understand that this description t(
routes must be taken subject to that condition.

Their rompensation cannot, under any circum-

stances exceed the net amount of the offices thus

to be supplied.
XII. Other days in the week than those named

in the advertisement, may better suit tie puplica-tio- n

dais of newspapers on weekly and
or in reference lo othr circum-

stances of which the Department is uiappnsed,
better accommodate the public. Postmasters are

requested to examine this advertisement, and point

out to the Depaitment all such cases for alteration.

AMOS KENDALL,
Postmaster General.

Post OfficeDepartment, July 2, 1835.

WHEREAS.
gJJOME nine ago I made a publication, in the

JS Kentucky Gazette, in which I charged David
T Merffll with havins obtained, from me, br fraud

a bill of sale of some negroes and whereas, being
satisfied, that (he said Merrel, did not as therein

charged, or in any other manner, practise any

fraud upon me; I consider it due to him, tgstaie
hv a publication in the same pap'r, and to re

move as far as I can, any impression which that
publication trfty have made against him for that
purpose, 1 have this day signed this and caused it

to be inserted in tne sams pauci. n hu.m ,,,j
hand and seal, this 9lh July, 1835

his
DAVID X MERRELL, Sea

IV. II. Oamctt, mark 28-- 3t

FIFTY DOLLARS'
REWARD. I

ROIvE Jail on the night of Friday July
"ih.JOH W1RI. Confined for

dealing AKO. Ward is about 25 years of age,
5 feet 5 inches high, smooth skin, red complection,
heavy beard and dark hair , small , daik, keen, ha-zl- e

eyes ; eighs about 145 pounds, ,s uncommon-
ly stout made, very pleasant countenance, and po-

lite in his conversation. He had on, a striped
Gingham round-abou- t, twilled cotton puntaloons,
and drab ovri Coat

Tho above reward will be paid to any person
who will deliver the said Ward to me in Lexing-
ton.

T. B. MEGOWAN.
Jailor Tayette County.

Lexington, July 18, 1835 28-- is

DOCTORS
CROSS AND BLACKBURN

ILL practice Medicine in all its depart
ments m the city of Lexington and its vi

cinity. The former having paid , during his recent
attendance upon the Medical schools and Hospi
tals of Europe, great attention td Surgery and
JIidutfery, would be glad to engage in the prac-

tice of those branches of the art.
To those labonng under Stone or Gravel, Dr.

Cross would say, that he has it now n hispower to
olferthema means of relies for their suffenngs,
not only safe and effectual, but comparatively
painless and bloodless. The operation he propo
ses to perform, is denominated ljixtiuiit.il i ,

and comprehends in its instrumental apparatus no
cutting instrument. It was invented by .Barort
Heuiteloup.and it is althistimepracticed with the
giPutest possjifle degree of success in boih Parts
and London In proof of its claims upon the
confidence of the public, it is sufficientvlo say,
lhat a very great number of the most celebrated
Surgeons of Europe have given it thetr unqualified
approbation; among whom we may mention the
namesol Sir Aslley Uooper, Bir uenjamin iirow
die anil the late Baron Dupytren .

As the operatipn of Civiale -- has been attempt
ed n the Wrist, and I believe with results alto
gether unsatisfactory , he deems it piopei to remark
that the one hereoHcted to me puDiic is roiany
unlike it in its principle , and he has commanded a
degree of sucess, for whjch he or his warmest
friends never contended. While that of Civiale
is abandoned by every one but himseK, lhat of
jiaron iieurteloup is admired , supported ann prac-

tised by daily increasing numbers of Surgeons.
fjT-Offi- ce on Main street, near Biennan's Ho-

tel, where they will gratuitously piescribe for the
poor every day at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Lex. July 4, 1834-- 26 tf

FASHIONABLE AND SERVICEABLE
HATS.
WHITE Sf SHAW.

TUT AVE now on hand at the'
Hat 3hoD north corner or

Main and Main-cros- s streets, a
cln(lrl assortment of

Long and Short Napped Beaver Hals ;

Imitation, do. do.
Celebrated Brush, do. do.
Satin Beaver, do.
Castor's and Roram's do.

All -- r ihoir nam manufacture, which they will
nrarranl pnnnl In anV iniDOHed fmm the EaSt, Ol

manufactured in the West, and will be sola on as
accommodating terms.

N. B Ladies' beaver hats made to order.
Oct, 17,1834-4- 3 tf ,

?iSf assise-
Fowlers Garden.)

"ETN addition to my Pasture at home, 1 have the

JL Race field, where I will receive norses on muu-era- te

terms. I will also water and salt them with
r r. TIT TWlTircare 1 V. UUlllwx--

Fayette county, June 6, lcU3 JJ-- tt.

NORTHERN BANK OF
KENTUCKY.

rU!HE2d instalment of FIVE DOLLARS
Ja. Pi.it SHAKE, will become clue and pay

able on Monday, the 29lh mst. Aster that day,
the President will attend daily Irom ill o'ciock a
M. till 2 o'clock P M., at the Bank of the Uni
ted States, in Lexington, for the purpose of re
funding all money paid to the Commissioners in
Lexington for Slock not retained

JOHN TILFORD, Presl.
June 27, 1835-2G- -3t

" ""lju..'fr

Our city is still enlivened by the pres

ence of a gieat number of respectable

forcismeis, principally from the South.

Samuel G. Smith, Esq. Ejear'y- - of State

for Tennessee, arrived on last,

and took lodgings at Brennan's Hotel.

Kentucky Scrip. The Kentucky Loan

of $100,000 has been taken by Prime,

Ward & Kins: of New York, at $WJ
10 cents for every hundred dollara stock,

at an interest of 5 per cent. Interest to

commence when the money is advanced.

Principal to be paid in 20 jears.

The Chief7;Justiccshiv.0XT Norlblk
correspondent informs us by slipsjpmu
letters to the same effect have also been
received here, that the President of tho
United States has aDDOinted the Hbn.
ROGER B. TANEY Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, vice Judg6 Marshall,
flofoncon

They also state that the President of
.1 TT...-- J CJ.-.- -- J l,, ll,ntne unueu oiuius, uuv:uiijuiuicu uj u,c
Secretary ot tie iNavy, lienoral Uraiiot,
Oolnnel Earlc. Maior Donelson. and oth
ers of his suite, came up to Norfolk from

the Rip Kapson Saturday, in the steamer
Columbia, and visited the INavy iard and
Drv Dnr.lt. As it was his wish to avoid
-- .
nnrnrlfi. the Columbia was ordoredtjirect- -
i 7 -- - : -
ly up to the Navy Yard, and the President
having made Ins rcconnoissance and par
tnkr-- ns an eleffant collation at ComtnQ

dore Wairington's, embarked in two hours
fter he landed, ,and returned to the Hip

Runs. The r.ustnmaiv bonor of a salute
at landing was dispensed with at the Pre- -

ident s request Halt. Amer.

(KrlNSURRECTION OF SLAVES
UN luissiaairri.

A morrnnnt ns reCClVed a

letter this morning, from a gentleman
of respactability in Mississippi, giving
r,rf!,r.mfnrnn extensive meditated
insurrection of the slaves in that state ;

ivriir-- vv.io fnrfunatelv. discoveicd a
sew dajs before the intended massacre
took place. Tne letter is eviueiiuj
written nnrlnr stroncr excitement, and

perhaps, with some exaggeration, out
the account given is, no count suusuiu-tiall- y

true.
The writer says:
"I take a fyy moments from the aw

ful distress and confusion existing here
to inform ou that this (Hinds,) and
sever.il adjoining counties, hae beerr
under arms day and nijrht, in our own
defence, expecting every moment tcf
be burned up or have our throats cut
by the Negroes. A dreadful alarm
exists, particularly among the females

"An insurrection has, it appears
been on hand among the negioes, for
ttieiast six moms, headed by white
men. The massacre was to have
commenced on the fourth of July..
Their plans were well laid, and, no
doubt but that thousands of the whites
would have been murdered, had ne,
not been saved, only a week before
the time, bj a faithful negro man, who
was in all the secrets, and was to have
been high in command, and who re-

vealed to his master tho whole plan;
and, to convince him ot its reality,-
placed his master in a p&sition wherer
from his place .of concealment, he?
could overhear one of their night meet--ing- s,

at which the whole scheme was
discussed.

"A great many negroes, were, ir?
cqgsequence taken up in Madison
county from whom the committee
sound 0Utwh6the' white leaders were.
About ten negroes and five or six
white men have been hung without "

any form of law or trial except an ex-

amination before the examining com-
mittee. They "are still going on try-

ing and hanging. It appears, from a
confession that Doctor Cotton made,
that their route was to have commen-
ced from some place above this and
proceed thence, through the princi-
pal towns to Natchez, and then on to
New Origans, murdeiingall the white
men and ugly women sparing the
handsome ones and making wives of
them and plundering and burning as
they went. Dr. CottoiKafter being
condemned upon negro testimony
made a confession and disclosed the
whole plan. He is an old confederate
ofa man by the name of Murrell, now
in the Nashville Penitentiary."

In addition tofthe forgoing, which is

copied from theNashviIle Banner of
the 15th inst., we learn by a gentle-

man just arrived in this city, that there
were 40 negroes executed. From
the information given by Cotton, five

men in Vicksburg, were reported to
be concerned in the proposed insur-

rection, one of whom was taken by
the citizens, whipped severely, tarred
and feathered, then released, and in-

formed that is himself and compan-

ions did not immediately depart, their
sate would be worse. Instead of ta-

king the hint, the whole five took pos
session ofa hjjuse aster arming them-

selves, which they secured as well as
they were able. The Citizens deter
mined to dislodge them, and attacked
the house. The back-doo- r was forced
h thn nartv at the headrof which was
Col. Vick, who sell Trfnvard as the
door gave way. A-g- was instant
ly discharged from within, the con-

tents of which were lodged in the
breast ofDoct, Hugh Shiel 'Bodley,.
(a native of this city, and son of the
late Gen. Bodley) who sell and expi
red without uttering a word.

in the Doctor's rear im

mediately" sired on the assassin and
gave nim a mortal wound, when the
whole five were taken and hung up
on the spot.

We deeply regret the death of Doc
tor Bodley, he was renre'd, educated,,
and universally esteemed in this city,
as a gentleman f amiability, and

great promise in his profession. His

death, under any circumstances, would

casta gloom' over Lexington.
There is a further report, that six

white men who were under examina-

tion, at some point not now recollec-

ted, were hung without going through
the trial, in consequence of the intelli-

gence of insurrectionary movements

in the neighboihood, which required

their immediate assistance.

OHIO AND BIICHIGAN,
There is to be no war between Ohio-etn- Michi-

gan. The firmness and prurience of the Presi-

dent has enabled mm to avert the storm which ap-

peared on the point of bursting forth in blood and

ruin bul a sew weekssince. The Coluinbu Hem-

isphere of the 5ihjnstcongra'ulates its readers,

"that all apprehensions of a forcible collision ans-in- "

out of the controversy in relation to the North-

ern boundary of this State are removed. The
communication between the Governor and the
,n..l rm avumant c,n,r tl,o .a rl mi i rn ,n Pfl nl tnB-

U CG,1 UUW, 41,11. ,1. J.H-.. HIV Ill 1.....W.,- - - -

Legislature has lead lo results entirely satisfactory
.i r - u.u.. k.. ...II iU.,,k.l,ni,ami wiiil i cun'ruie ,111 ma, ,,,c v.
A. 4Vi,.Hit. rf ,k. Ctn ,,. rrn,r Tnft SCV

eral objects contemplated in the compromise bill... .. ,. ,,
ill De accompnsnea in uue season.-- -

rm J.....I.I. .l.ar ..riff slTof.torl , minerilllelv

aster the arrival of the Ohio Commissioners at
3,Vashmglon. Tney weie met by the rresioeni
with fiankness, he entered with promptitude i&to

an anangement consistent with the interests and
honor of all parties, viz- - that Ohio should run her
line without molestation, and lhat the citizens o.

the disputedjerritor) should be lest free to choose

between her jurisdiction and that of Michigan.

We have no doubt that all parties will sincerely

reloi'e that this embarrassing (luestion lias been

settled until Cong.css can act on the subject, and

mat they will freely award to the
winch It hasw.tbandpra.se for the skill prudence

been managed, Uu Pub. Ado.


